
SOMEBODY MISTAKEN.

The Case of the Suspected Columbus
Grove Bobber Is Mixed.

BOTH SIDES AGE VERT TOSITIVE.

Floods and Washouts Play UaYoc in Eastern
Pennsylvania.

MINOR NEWS FROH TnE THREE STATES

rsrECIAL TELtGItAMS TO THE DISPATCH.!

Lima, Aup. 24. Tiie preliminary trial of
James Koberts, the supposed Columbus
Grove bank robber and murderer, was post-

poned at Ottawa to-d- until "Wednesday.
3 lis father and mother were on hand ready
to testify that he was at home in Toledo
August 8. the day of the robbery. They
also claim that I)r. Cowdrick, of Toledo,
will testify that Koberts was home when he
called to "see the father, who was sick.
Twontv-fiv- c workmen employed at Milburn
wason "works, Toledo, will, it is baid, testify
that he was home on the date of the
traedv.

On "the other hand, Cashier Maple saw
the prisoner a?ain in jail at Ottuwa y,

andheaid he could not be mistaken.
Other men from Columbus Grove saw him
to-d- and will sv car positively that he i3
the second Ji.se James. The prosecuting
attorney of Putnam county decided to post-
pone lieariu to enable witnesses and all in-

terested to pet to Ottawa.
Koberts' parents s.iv about a year ago ho

married a woman living In Carey, named
Lilv Sprinper, but she ran off with an old
lover in a short time and went to ew
Mexico. She has lately returned and begged
liobcrts to live itli tier, and he had been
vntin:; her at a farm-lious- o near Carey.

Oitaua i crowded to overflowing
with countrv people ansiou to sec tho mur-
derer, hut the talk of lynching is lessened
somewhat from tho fact of his. identity

doubt. Sheriff Williamson has bar-
ricaded the jail and tho Iliee Guards, the
local military company, have been ordered
to hold themselves in readiness for a call to
suppress mob violence. Tho aspect of af-
fairs is still thieatcniug, and there may be
bloody woik before morning.

A dispatch from St. ilarys, says- - United
States lletectivo Alexander JJoui-gui- was in
this citr this evening. He has been closely
follow ing every clew relative to tho identity
of the Columbus Grove robbcrand murderer,
and savs the man Koberts, who was arrested
for the crimes is innocent. Bourguin says
that Koberts was seen at his home on De-
troit avenue, Toledo, on the very day of the
robbery, bv several uromlncnt citizens.
The detective says ho suspects Bob McKin-lie-

an who tcrved timo in tho
penitentiary for various crimes committed
near Itainliow, Highland County. McKin-ne- y

wns seen in Lima on tho evening of the
Milk lobberyand shooting, and that ho an
swers the description of the Columbus
Grove shooter in every particular.

TWO THOUSAND FARMERS IN CAMP.

Tho rimlc Exhibition at Williams Gtoto
Opens Rather Inanspiclously.

Wii ti vus Guove, Aug. 21. The 16th annual
Inter-Stat- o Picnic Exhibition opened here

lo-da-y under very unfavorable atmospheric
surroundings. The rain fell in torrents
morning and afternoon, and many of tho
tents were flooded, v. hilc large pools of
water formed all over the grove, interfering
srioul.. w ith exhibitors and the 2,000 camp
er. ory little ot tno agricultural and
other machinery :it 51 1. Gretna has arrived.

Tho dispiaj thus far is not near up to tho
average, but it is claimed by Jianager
Thomas that by the timo tho lair is in full
blast it will be the largest in the history of
the picnic

Tin's evening an interesting meeting was
held at the auditorium, at which several
speeches n ere made, and every day this
week except 'aturday orators vi ill discuss
political and other subjects. Worthy 51as-le- r

Rhone will deliver his annual address
morning, and in the afternoon

tho Dairymen's National Protective Asso-
ciation w ill meet in special session. A largo
new Grange hall vi ill lo dedicated by theWrthv 51aster, assisted by other officers of
the Grange.

During the week speeches will bo deliv-
ered b Governor P.ittison,
Governor Black, General Hastings,

General Xiles, Senator Brown, of Xew
York. Congressman Beltzhoover. of Cum-
berland, Senator CritchJield. of Somerset.
secretary Ku&k, General Gobin, John II.
Brigham. "Worthy 51aster of the National
Grange: Dr. John TrTnihlc, Worthy Secre-
tary of the National Grange, and others.

A WATNESBURG TRAGEDY.

Tho Victim Caught Stealing a Harness and
Wns Killed by the Owner.

WAVMBmuiio, Aug. 24. Shortly after 11

o'clock 5Jr. W. S. Pipes, a prominent busi-
ness man, beard a noise in his stable in the
rear of his house. He arose, and Mhen he
npproached the stable door a man sprang
out and struck him a blow on the head.
After a scuffle the man ran and 5Ir. Pipes
fired Into the air, at the same time calling to
him to halt. He ran on, and as he appeared
to be draw ing a revolver Pipes fired a sec-
ond shot, w Inch took effect near the man's
heart, killing him inbtantly.

The former ga e himself up. The dead
man was finally recognized as Porter Huff-
man, a joung tarmer of Pranklm township.
After the shooting his horse was found
hitched in an allc about 30 feet from 5Ir.
Pip " stable, some harness belonging to
Jlr. Pipe had bren taken from its place and
dropped near the stable door. 51r. Pipes had
been troubled with persons taking his
harness and other things from the stable
recently. The Coroner's inquest was held
to-da-j. Thejurj found a verdict that the
man came to his death from a gun shot
wound at the bands of 5Ir. Pipes.

MISSED A WOODEN LEG,

'Xliat leads to the Discovery of a Heavy
Hani liy Burglars.

Xtw Castle, Aueust 24. The residence of
. II. Burgoon was robbed some time last

night. Burgoon is the senior partner in the
wholesale tobacco Arm of Burgoon & Hen-Tc-

Some time ago he lost a leg on the
railroad.

About 2 o'clock ho was awakened by a
noise, and on reaching o'er to a chair found
that bis artificial leg was gono with his
trousers, w Inch contuincd notes amounting
looer i7(0. He gave the alarm and his
missing artificial limb was found in an allev
a square away with the trousers, which had
contained the notes. The keys of the store
and the sale, in which was nearly $1,000, Was
missing.

l'ell Down Stairs With a Lamp.
GKEEXsnURG, Aug. 24. A coal oil accident

Is reported from Larimer, the victim being
Mrs. Henry Neptune, the wite of a miner,
isfao started to go downstairs Saturdav even-
ing, holding a lighted lamp In her hand. She
tripped and fell, the lamp exploded and theburning oil i as thrown over her clothing.
She wus probably fatally burned.

nankin Alter Municipal Honors.
Br.iDDOcK, Aug. 24. The citizens of Rankin

station will make application to court for a
charter of incorporation. The population
will not 1 eat h 100, et they are anxious to bo
something th.it ill give them permanentlinprocmt'iit. bo far the petitioners have
not met with a single objection.

A ratal Row at Webster.
GEEESsnrr.o, Aug. 21. On Saturday night

the uual row occurred at Webster, this
county, and Henrv Kelly, a native of Miles-vlll- e,

was probably Jatally injured. Tho
piece has been a report for touch0. Knives
and pistols were brought Into use.

Accidentally Killed HI? Sister.
Williams-tows- , O., Ang. 24. While fool-

ishly handling a gnn y George Decker
shot and instantly killed his
bister. He said the weapon was not loaded,
niHl playfully pointed it nt her and pulled
the trigger.

Died From a Bee's Sting.
WiLLiAMsroirr, Aug. 24. At Tivoli, this

county, this morning William Danley. a
mail carrier, w as stung on one of his fingers
by a bee. lie suffered intensely and IS
minutes after v. as dead.

Enlarging a IJIg Glass Plant.
McKrrsronT, Aug. 24. Information from

Coelirau station, Mifflin township, wwlay is
lotne effect that the owners of the Honard
llatc Glass Works, one of the largest plants
J the kind in the countrv, have decided to
utctu $CJ,000 addition to the works at once.

The new mill to be built wilt bo window
Klass blowing works, and will give employ-
ment to 75 extra men, increasing the num-
ber of employes to over 500.

A CAHPMEETING DEENCHED.

The Scliajlkill River Rises to Nine Feet
Above Low TVater Mark'.

Rkadixg, Aug. 24. Tho Schuylkill river
was nino feet above low water mark at 12
o'clock last night. At 7 a. m. the water had
fallen to 7 leet,audat 9 o'clock it was still
5feetnbovo low water mark. Consterna-
tion reigned supreme at tho Bowman Evan-
gelical campmeeting near Slohrsvillc, this
county. Lightning struck a number of
trees and some of them on falling came
dangerously nenr crushing upon tents. A
regular stream of water rushed through the
woods and carried away bedding and fur-
niture.

At the riiiladelphia and Heading Kailroad
station thif afternoon it was learned that
the tracks botween Robesonia and tho
wreck at the culvert west of Werncrsville
had been temporarily repaired, but no
trains were permitted to leavo Heading for
the scene of the wreck except the work-
men's train. Tho washoutwhere the freight
train plunged iuto the culvert is 700 feet long
and very dee)). Several hundred passengers
were compelled to spend the night in tho
train near tho wreck. In this city one-four-

of the streets wcro undor water.
Hundreds of cellars were tilled, sewers wcro
choked up and in many houses the flood
reached tho first floors.

A disnatch froni Carlisle says: A fearful
cloudburst occurred near Dillsburg this
nftemoon at 4 o'clock. Reports now nro
to the effect that tho roadbed of the Dills--
ours' & Jlechanicsbnrg Railroad was
washed away some distance, interfering
with travel and doing considerable damage.
Williams' Grove, where the Grangers'
exhibition is in session, is under water
owing to tho sudden rise of Yellow Birch
creek.

STRIKERS FULL OF HOPE.

Their Committee Holds a Secret Conference
With Senator Brlco.

CAToy, Aug. 21. The Lake Erio and
Western strikers still hold the fort. The
company beat them y by shipping links
and pins by express to Munclo. Senator
Calvin S. Brlcc, who is president of the Lake
trio and Western system, arrived home to-
day from .New York. A committee of strik-
ing conductors called on him this morning.

He received them courteously, and set 3
o'clock as time to hear their grievances.
The conductors met him at the samo place
and held a conference of two hours. They
declined to say afterward what occurred,
but were highly pleased with their treatment
and aro hopeful of the outlook.

ADA'S STRANGE FATALTTT.

During tho Funeral of the Murdered Man
Another Tragedy Occurs.

Clevelakd, Aug. 24. Jack Bristol, of Tiffin,
and a saloonist named Crawford wcro lodged
in Jail at Kenton y charged with com-
plicity in the murder of young Stokesbury
at Ada last Friday night.

While Mr. and John Dexter were attend-
ing Stokcsbury's funeral yesterday their

son "took down a shotgun. The
weapon was discharged, killing the boy's

sister.

DIED BY HIS OWN HAND.

That is tho Verdict of tho Coroner's Jury
on the Johnstown Tragedy.

Jousstown, Aug. 24. The Coroners Jury
has heen taking testimony nil day In tho
mysterious shooting of Harry Miner. 5Irs-ilille- r

gave her story in a straightforward
way.

After an exhaustive inquiry the Jury
brought in a verdict that Jliller had died by
his own hand, and 5Irs. Miller was released
from custody.

Tri-Sm- to HrcWties.
Little John Keegan, aged 8 years, took

cramps while bathing at Toungstown and
drowned.

IIeatt rains and washouts Interrupted
traffic on the Pennsylvania Railroad in tho
eastern part of the State.

A glass cutting factorylsto be established
at Xew Brighton by G. B. Barrett, tho

and others.
The grand Jury at Lancaster has reported

that tho officials in tho Prothonotary's office
have been overcharging tho patrons of that
ollico.

Olie Tun, a girl of Butler, com-
mitted suicide Sunday b- - eating the heads
of two boxes lull of mntches. 2so cause
known.

Charles JIartin, Deputy Sheriff at Fair-
mont, W. Va., and a prominent Democratic
politician, is missing and owes $20,000. He is
believed to bo in Canada.

A culvert on the Reading Railroad near
Warnervillo wns washed away yesterday
while n train was erasing it, and ten cars
tell through. A tramp suffered u broken
leg.

Tun golden wedding of 5Ir. and Sirs. Rob-
ert P. Kixon, at Grafton, AV. Vn., was at-
tended by ten witnesses of the original cere-
mony, 12 children and 1'23 grand and great
grandchildren.

Ba"NOCKBUris are as stvlish and hand-
some as all-wo- goods, but they are cotton,
and sell at a "cotton" price.

Jos. Horns & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

You can easily get a situation by adver-
tising in the want columns of The DlS-patc- il

One cent a word is all it costs.

C Baenerleln Brewing Company,
Bennetts, Pa., telephone 1018, brewers and
bottlers of standard lager and wiener export
beer. The trade and families supplied.

TTS

The People's Store Fifth Avenue.
Jfoquette carpets at 85c The newest de-

signs and color combinations. See them.
Campbell & Dick.

You can easily get a situation by adver-
tising in the vant columns of TnE Dl8-patc- il

One cent a word is all it costs.

New Fall Dress Goods
Arriving every day.

JOS. HOKXE & CO.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

MustMoe!
Ladies' cloth-to- p Oxford ties at SL These

were selling at jl 50, ouly $1, at Simen's, 78
umo fcireet, AJiegneny, .ra.

Special Reductions In ladies' black
and colored suits to close out lines quickly.
Second floor, cloak and suit department.

JOS. HOUKE & CO.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

Vert desirable help can be obtained by
placing a cent a word advertisement in The
Dispatch.

OvacTsAi. No. if.

Flannel Cakes,
bt Nellie Campbell Bedford.

Four cups flour ; one-ha- lf cup white
com meal ; four eggs ; one tablespoon-fu- l

butter, melted ; two cups milk ; one
teaspoonful salt ; two level teaspoonfuls
Cleveland's Baking Powder. Beat the
yolks and whites of the eggs separately.
Mix the flour, meal, salt and baking
powder, add the milk, egg yolks and
melted butter and beat hard. Stir in
the stiffly beaten whites and bake on a
hot griddle.

Use only Cleveland's Baking fowdcr,
the proportions are made for that.

If cake dries out, gets husky,
crumbly, or tasteless like bakers'
bread, it isn't bad luck but bad

mM
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baking powder.
Cake keeps moist,

keeps i t s natural
flavor when made
with Cleveland's
Baking Powder.
One special excel-
lence of Cleveland's.

e&iBmsEssiE&m !SATCBstHbaMSKHMH Ri-nt-i.- '.

CALIFORNIA VICTIMS OF THE FRAUD.

Letters "With Money for the Bogus Build-
ing Association Ateturned to Senders.

Chicago, Aug. 24. Postmaster Sexton, of
this oity, will return to tho scndersnll money
orders and registered letters addressed to
tho National Capital Savings, Building and
Loan Association received sinco that con-
cern's affairs wore discovered to be In such
bad shape. The receiver into hose hands
tho company had been placed tried hard to
obtain an order from tho com t giving him
possession or such letters, bnt lailed.

Mr. Sexton sent to Washington for Instruc-
tions as to what was to bo dono with tho let-
ters, and the Postmaster General directed
Mm to return money orders and registered
mall to tho senders, bnt to allow regular let-
ters to pursue their ordinary course.

VENEZUELA NOT FOR RECIPROCITY. Z

The Congress or That Republic Rejects the
United States Treaty.

Panama, Aug. 24. It is announced that the
Venezuelan Congress has rejected the reci-
procity treaty proposed by tno United
States.

It involved a heavy reduction of certain
dues, amounting to 33 per cent of the cus-
toms revenuo, whild advantages to be de-
rived by Venezuela are comparatively
small.

Do Yon Wish to Visit tho Ocean?
If so, step into the Baltimore and Ohio

Kailroad ofhec and secure parlor or sleeping
car accommodations for the special excur-
sion to Atlantic Citv on Thursday, August
27. Kate 10. Tickets good for" ten days
and pood to stop off at Washington City, re-

turning. Positively the last of the season.

Advertise horses, vehicles and live
stock for sale in the cent n word columns of
The DisrATCH. Customers are quickly
found.

California Avenue
Will be the finest avenue in the city. Take
the electric cars and examine the beautiful
building lots in the "Kideeview" and
Grande Pointe plans. Get plans and par-
ticulars from A. Z. Byers & Co., 93 Federal
street. Tusu

Bargains of all kinds are every day
in the cent a word columns of The

Dispatch. It pays to read them.

B.&B.
Two lots, one is Oxford cheviots, the other

is unshrinkable flannels both 32 inches
wide. The price that is to move them
lively is 12J cents. Boggs & Buhl.

Out of work? It costs but one cent a
word now to advertise for a situation "in
The Dispatch.

Silk Waists.
Choice variety of silk waists at a saci

fice. Come early for choice.
Ladies Suit Parlors,

its Parcels & Jones, 29 Fifth avenue.

The best class of help respond to adver-
tisements in the want columns of The DlS-patc- il

Only a cent a word now.

Marriage Licenses Issued Yesterday.
Xante. Residence.

( William Spratt Baldwin township
I Daisy D. Hoover Baldwin township
j II. II. Henderson Pittshnrg
J Stargaret llrFarland Pittsburg
( Peter Zahnr Alleghcnv
I Cathailno Preplutlc Allegheny
J James .Novnk liraddork
i Jnlla Franctorsky Draddock
) Isaac Idzlnt Pittsburg
I Rebecca Glffcn Pittsburg
f Samuel Friedman Pittsburg
1 Jane Goldman Pittsburg
1 Joseph Jacobs Allegheny
( Mngjrif Craney Allegheny
I Miles AV. Tanstall Pittsburg
1 Jlartha B. Hurchucld Pittsburg
( Georgp Gavclck Allegheny
1 Jlarla Sedlak Ilraddock
(John I.ofo t'ittshurg
JSIaryK. Klnzle Pittbhurg
5 Vincenro Morasco WilMnsbitrg

Angela Rosa Guzza WUMnshurg
William H. Pittsburg

J Margaret Mackey Allegheny
J Frank Upperman liraddock

Agnes Farrls ntteburg
(Henry Douch, Jr Allrgheny
1121173 both Lucke Allegheny

Casper Weber Alleglunv
Tlieressa Hutlercr Allegheny
Valontlne Wcn7Cl nttsburg

( JIolllc Aukermau Pittsburg
J John Schubert Allegheny
1 Angtista Hottcnson Allegheny
( James McQualde nttsburg

Kate Berry Pittsburg
5 Kdwarrt Ilarvey Plttalmric
i Lon McUrlde Pittsburg

DIED.
BOOS On Sunday, August 23, at 2:15 p. m.,

Elizabeto Boos, wife of Frederick Boos, in
her 74th year.

FuneraJ from her late lesldence, So. 2934
Smallman street, on Wed;.esdat at 2 r. sr.
Friends of the family aro respectfully in-
vited to attend. 3

CHAMBERS On Sunday morning, August
23, 1831, at II.,widow of the late Mat-he-

Chambers, &r., In tho SOtn year of her
age.

Funeral services at the residence of Dr.
Calvin King, Neville street, near Ellsworth
avenue, Tcesuay, August 25, at 10 a. m. In-
terment private. 2

CHILDS On Sunday, August 23, 1S91, nt
5:30 p. m., Martha Adelaide, infant daughter
of How nrd and Lily R. Chllds.aged 4 months.

Funeral services at the residence of Dr. D.
N. Ilankiu, 85 Lincoln avenue, Allegheny
City, on Tuesdat aftekkooij at 4 o'clock.
Interment private.

DOWNEY On Sunday, August 23, 1S91, at
11 p. m., Emma, youngest daughter of Alex-
ander and Alice Downey, aged 2 years 1
month and 14 days, at residence of parents,
Swissvale.

Funeral services on Tuesday, August 25,
1S91, nt 1:30 r. si., at parents' residence. Fun-
eral at 2 JO p. sr. Friends ot the family re-
spectfully invited to attend.

HUBLEY At his residence, Wilkinsburg,
Pa., August 24, 1891, at 1:30 a. m., Jacob B.
Hubley, In the C8th year of his ago.

Funeral services at his late residence,
Wednesday aptcbsoon at 3 o'clock. Inter-
ment private.
New York, Philadelphia and Erie papers

please copy. 2
IIUBLEY Suddenly at Colfax, Cal., Aug-

ust 6th, James G., son of George Hubley,
formerly of Pittsburg, aged 42 years.

Interment at Colfax.
LEMOYNE On Sunday morning at 6

o'clock at the residence of Gen. I. II. Duval
Wellbburg. W. Va., Mapy Duval Le Moyne,
daughter of Julius Le Moyne.

Funeral services at Washington, Pa.,
Tuesday, Aug. 25th at 2:30 o'clock. Inter-
ment private at a later hour.

HITZ On Sunday, August 23, 1681, at
p. m., .aiAHiB iiosELLA, aangiiter oi .tuwara
and Theresea Lutz, aged 2 years and 2
months.

Funeral from tho parents' residence, 301
Main street, Sharpsbnrg, on Tuesday at 8:30
A. Ji. Friends of tho family are respectfully
invited to attend. 2

jicuur.iiuit Miuueniy, at .Lancaster, ivy.,
on Sunday, August 23, C. II. McGregor, aged
37.

Notice of funeral later.
McMAHON On Monday, August 21, 1891,at

1:35 r. M., Bessie, daughter of M. J. and Eliza-
beth McMahon, aged 3 years.

The funeral will tako place from tho resi-
dence of her parents, No. 170 Forty-sixt- h

street, To-da- y (Tuesday), at 3 p. it.
NOItRIS On Sunday, August 23, 1891, at 2

o'clock A. x., Mohqax A. Norbis, In his 31st
year.

NO RTH On Sunday, August 23, at Detroit,
Mich., Charles North, of this city, in tho
59th year of his age.

Funeral from his late residence, No. 4833
Butler street, to-da- y at 3 r. M, Friends of
the family respectfully invited to attend.

SEITZ On Sunduy, August 23, 1891, at 5:10
A. M., Alice Irexe, Infant daughter of J. G.
andldaSeitz (nee Conley).

Funeral on Tuesday, August 25, 1891, from
parents' residence, on thoButlcrplonk road,
near Etna. Friends of the family are re-
spectfully invited to attend.

T)EPEESEXTED IN PITTSBURG IX 1801.

Assets ... $9,071,696 33.
IXSURAXCE CO. OF XOKTH AMERICA.

Losses adjusted and paitt by WILLIAM L.
JOXES, bt Fourth avenue. Jyl9-101--

WJESTBKX INSURANCE CO.,
OF PITTSBURG.

Assets !S,501 67
XO. 411 WOOD ST.

mn?.2?,?10 President.
,BJnN JACKSON. Vice President.

JelSJ-Tr- a W1L P. HERBEKT, Secretary.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

HALF PRICE
-- yon-

PDBNITURE COVERINGS,

FRINGES, CUII

IT '

T,

To clear our
shelves for the
new fall
ofCurtains and
Upholstery
Fabrics, we to-

day cut in half
the prices of many Furniture Cover-
ings. Heavy Portieres, Silk Cur-

tains, Furniture and Mantel Fringes,
etc. The most durable and unfading
Furniture Coverings known to the
trade are

EMBOSSED MOHAIRPLUSHES

At i 25, reduced from $3. See
sample patterns in show window.

Silk and Wool Tapestries
At 51 50, reduced from ?3.

Furniture Fringes
At 25 cents, reduced from 75c
At 60 cents, reduced from 1 50.

CHENILLE PORTIERES.

Odd pairs at half price, will make very
cheap and beautiful couch coverings.

Also part pieces of FRINGES (for man-
tel draperies, furniture, table covers, cur-
tains, etc.). PRINTED SILKS (for sofa
pillows, tidies and decorative scarfs).
TAPESTRIES (for chair coverings and
fancy cushions), and SASH CURTAIN
FABRICS, at prices which must make them
go quickly.

N. B. Look out for our Furniture
Trade Sale now preparing. It will
be the notable one of the year, be-

cause of the great variety, large quan-
tity and extremely low prices of our
offering.

0. ICCM0CF& Co.,

33 FIFTH AVE.

STICK PIN HERE
-- AMD-

NOTE DOWN
What we are about to say as to our

E- -"

stock

ftu25-TX-

A

On Fine Scotch Flannel Waists suitable for
either boys or girls from 4 to 12 years old,
in both button-o- n and blouse styles.

We had a very large stock of these, which
sold readilv at the first of the season with
us at $2 50 to S3 25 each. We have, of
course, sold a great many, but we still have
more than we liko to carry over until next
season, and in order to encourage buyers we
have y decided to make a uniform
price of

$1 '50 EACH
On the entire lot. It will pay you to buy
and lay them away until next season if you
do not need them now. Don't forget that
all our Ladies' Waists in cotton are closing
out at

HALF PRICE I

And in SILK everything goes at 53 each.

HORNE&WARD,

41 Fifth Avenue,
au25--

SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

Patent Pencil Sharpeners at 10c.
Tablets (ruled and unruled) at 4c, Ce, 6c,

8c, 16c, 18c, 20c, and 25c each.
Writing Pads at 3c, 5c and 6c each.
Blank Hooks nt 4c, 5c, 8c, 9c and 10c
Pencil Boxes at 4c, 8c, 10c and 25c
Lead Pencils at 4c, 10c nnd 21c a dozen.
Lead Pencils at lo, 2c, 4c, 5c and 7c each.
Colored Lead Pencil? at 4c and 5c each.
Slate Pencils at lc, 4c and 10c a box.
Slate Pencils 10 for 1 cent.
Wooden Slate Pencils at 10c a dozen.
Lunch Bags, 10c
School Bags at 15c, 25c, 50c, 680 and 1

each.
School Straps at 3c, 10c, 15c and 20c each.
Single Slates at 4c, 5c and 6c each.
Double Slates at 15c, 20c and 25c each.

FLEISHMAN & CO.,
504, 506 and 508 Market St.

an25

SUCH Have never been
offered as we are

BARGAINS ESS;
and, as every lady knows, they are
the most fashionable Curtain used.

All our $2$ qualities now $9.
All our 22 qualities now $5.
All our $14 qualities now $fj.

These are our choicest goods and
these reductions are made to increase
August sales.

We make over Mattresses and
furniture.

426 Wood St.
anl-TT-
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IlEW JTIVKH.TIWKIIKVI'M,

EFFORTS D r D MDTHFRR! i
And Good Results, Indorsed by Prom-

inent People, Always Succeed.

The Electrical and Medical Institute,
442 Penn Avenue, Corner 'Fifth

Street, is Thronged With Pa-

tients From Morning1 Till
Night Reliable

References.

RHEUMATISM REFERENCES.

John Hoesch, Cramer wav, Mt. Washing
ton: Georse King, 30 Webster aTenue; Robert
White, Melon near McCullah; Mamaret Dun-
can, Lake street, Allegheny: II. Bamberger,
Mansfield: Richard Jones, 37 Twentv-sixt- h

street, SouthsIUe; Julius Hensicb, 19 Idcn
street, Allegheny; Henry Young. Oliver;
Uarry Jones, Brady street, Second avenue.

PARALYSIS REFERENCES.

Robert N. Flanegln, Munhall, Allegheny
county, Pa.: Charles It. Noble, Knoxvllle;
Gilbert C. McDonald, 437 South Ionia stieet
Grand Rnplds, Mich.; Miss May Anderson,
11 Waterloo street, Grand Rapids, Mich.

DEAFNESS, CATARRH REFERENCES.

Frnnk Baronosfci, 60 Gum street; Georgo
Helmun, Manor station, Pa.

RVOUS PROSTRATION REFERENCES.

Samuel P. Boyer, Seventh Avenue Hotol,
city; L. II. Turner, Stanwix street, Mt.
Washington; John Quinn, city; Mrs. E.
Roberts.PennandFrankstown avenues; Mrs.
Haines, College avenue, East End; Mrs.
Lawrence, Charles street, BraddocK, Pa.

BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASE REFER-
ENCES.

Mr. Eylas, 591 East Ohio street, Allegheny;
Mrs. Saunders, Cleveland, O.; Mr. George
Sheaffer, Frankstown and Long avenues;
Foster Conner, Belmont, Pa.

All chronic diseases, peculiar to either sox,
treated successfully. Male and female at-
tendants. Consultatlonnndoxamlnatlon,$l.

Office hours a to 12 a. 11., 1 to 5 p. it. and 7
to 8 p. jr.

Address all communications to tho

ELECTH1GAL AND MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

442 PENJT AVE., COR. FIFTH ST.,

PITTSBURG, PA.
N. R. Diagnosis and medicines must bo

procured at the hands of the medical di-
rector. aul-TT- 3

A fOi TO fOH!
OUR NEW PATTERNS

For Seal Jackets, Capes and
Wraps for the coming winter are
in, so that we are prepared to re-d-

and make your old garments
into fashionable shapes, or, if too
far gone for a jacket, to make a
handsome cape of it.

Our prices are much less now
than in the fall.

PAULSON BROS.,
441 Wood Street.

B. Highest Prices Paid Tor
Old Seal Garments. jyl8-Tr- s

$8,000 TO

soRira
wm32?&&(

To prevent losing my hair
I would give S500.

To prevent getting blotches on forehead
I would give ?500.

To have my hair back
I would givef5,000.

Blotches on forehead and bald heads all
come from poisonous leathers in IIATS.
To prevent this you should wear none but
J. G. Bennett & Co.'s Light Weight Full
Leather Band Hats. All guaranteed.

J. G. BENNETT & CO.,
Leading Hatters and Furriers,

COR. WOOD AXD FIFTH AVE.

N.B. Sales on our fall styles of
English Derbys, Silverman's and Youman's
HATS will commence on MONDAY,
August 24.

HIS MONTH
THE CUT

CONTINUES.

auJ3

WE XAME BUT OXE.

. AT 50C PER YARD,
20 PRETTY PATTERNS OF BEST

INGRAIN CARPET,
REDUCED FROM C5c and
DOX'T MISS SEEIXG THEM.

GlfiMTEHRT.LiE,
WOOD STREET CARPET HOUSE,

305 Wood St.
aul8

DRUNKENNESS
Or the Liquor Habit Positively Cured by

Administering Dr. Haines'
Golden Specific.

It is manufactured as a powder, which can begiven in a glass of beer, a cup of coffee or tea, orinfood, without the Knowledge of the patient. It Is
absolutely harmless, and will effect a permanent
and speedy cure, whether the patient la a moderate
drinker or an alcoholic wreck. It has been given
In thousands of cases, and in Instance a per-
fect cure has followed. It falls. The system
once impregnated with the Specific, it becomes anutter impossibility for the liquor appetite to exist.
V'PiKe book of particulars free. To be of A.J. RANKIN, Sixth and Penn av.. Pittsburg.
Trade supplied by GEO. A. KELLY CO. Alle-
gheny agents, E. HOLDEN CO., a .Federal st.

- .t- r - j 'i - - . - r - "S!", J ' . . j. i t f," 1
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new

75c.

every
never

had

' NEW ADVEBTTSKMKNTS. " NEW ADVEKTISE3IENTS, , - V t-
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Here's a Partial List and Hint
of Will Be Done

This Week.

WHOEVER COMES CAN

&ET THE B AR&AINS
I

ADout ijooo yards assorted 32- -

inch wide ZEPHYR GING
HAMS,

What

10c.
About 30 yards assorted 40 -- cent

Imported SCOTCH CREPES,

10c.
Two lartie lots ANDERSON'S

GINGHAMo, 40-ce- nt ones at

I5c and 25c.
About 2,000 vards, full yard wide,

36-in- CHILLIS, 5 Cts.
About 1,000 yards, 32-inc- h, extra

fine CHALLJS, 5 Cts.
50 and 55-ce- nt ALL-WO- OL

FRENCH CHALLIS,

25 and 35 Cts.
Remnants of all-wo- ol FRENCH

CHALLIS, for little money, for
Children's Dresses. Center depart-
ments in dress goods and silk room
for all the above.

About 2,500 yards assorted, and
about a hundred styles, 36 to 50-inc- h

WOOL DRESS GOODS, 25c.
Such an opportunity to get school
dresses never seen. Rear dress goods
department rear of store also for these.

One lot, 20 to 24-in- NOVELTY
STRIPED SILKS about 300 yards

that are broken lines or assortments
that must go $1 to $2 50 values

50 Cts.
SILK GRENADINES, 75-ce- nt

striped ones, at 25c. $1 50 Black
Diagonal, one-inc- h stripes,

At 50 Cts.
Other Grenadine bargains that are

extraordinary. Everything in Sum-
mer Goods, upstairs and down, must
go THIS WEEK, as after that time
it will be new Fall Goods-- in fact,
we've opened a good many nice new
Fall Dress Goods already.

BOGGS & BUHL,
ALLEGHENY.

au21

GRATEFUL-C- O MFORTIXG.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"Ira thorough knowledge of the natural lairs
which govern the operations or digestion and nu-
trition, and by a careful application of the fine
properties of Cocoa, Mr. Kpps has
KroTlded our breakfast tables with a delicately

beverage which may aare us many heavy
doctors bills. It Is by the ludlclous use of such
articles of diet that a constitution may be gradually
built up until strong enough to resist even ten-
dency to disease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are
floating around us ready to attack wherever there
is a weak point. We may escape manv a fatal
shaft by keeping ourselves well lortiued with pure
blood and a properly nourished frame." Vivit
fiervirf Gazette.

3Iade simnlr with boiling water or milk. Sold
onlv in d tins, by grocers, labelled thus:
JAllES EPl'S A CO., Homoeopathic Chemists,
London, England. mylS-50-T-

ICE
FOE S-A-IjI-

E.

Ice of superior quality In carloads on
track of anj railroad In rittsbnrg or Alle-
gheny City, or on track at lakes, with direct
connections with tho P. ILK. or PennaCo.
lines, L. S. & M. S., X. Y. L. E. & W., W. X. Y.
& P. and A. V. It. K.

CHAUTAUQUA LAKE ICE CO.,
Thirteenth and Piko sts., Pittsburg, Pa.

I

STEAMERS AJfD EXCURSIONS;

TO ITALY, ETC. FALL AND WIXTEU
tours by tho new passenger steamer

service of the Xorddeutscber Lloyd; direct
fast express route to the Mediterranean. For
particulars apply to .MAX SCHAMBERG &
CO., 627 Smithlield St., Pittsburg, Pa.

nu22-TTh- 8

AMERICAN LINE,
Sailing every Wednesday from Philadel-
phia and Liverpool. Passenger accommoda-tions for all classes unsurpassed. Ticketssold to and from Great Britain and Ireland.Xorway, Sweden, Denmark, etc.

PETER WRIGHT & SOX3,
General agents, 303 Walnut St., Philadelphia.

Full Information can be had of J. .17 MC-
CORMICK. Fourth avenue and Smithdeld st.
LOUIS MOESER, 01G Smithlield street.

mbS-H-TT-3

LIXE XEW YORK AXD LIV-
ERPOOL, VIA QUEEXSTOWX From

PierXo. JO, aorth river. Fast express mail
service. Servia. Saturday, August 29. 1:30 r.
M.; Bothnia, Wednesday, September 2, 3 p.
M.: Etruria, Saturday, September 5, 7 A. M.;
Aurania, Saturday, September 12, 11:30 a. m.:
Gallia, Wednesday, September 16, 3 r. x; Um-brl- a,

Saturday, September 19,6 A. M.; Servia,
September 26, noon: Bothnia, September
30, 3 r. m. Cabin passage $60 and upwurd,
according to locution; intermediate, $35.
Steerage tickets to and from all parts of
Europe at very low rates. For freight andapply to the company's olllce, 4

owlmg Green, Xew York. Vernon II.
Brown & Co. J. J. McCORMICK, 639 and
401 SmlthScld street, Pittsburg. au2I d

TriIITE STAR LIXE
lV ForQueenstown and Liverpool.

Royal and United Stntcs Mail Steamers.
Teutonic. Aujr.as. 11 amlTeutonlc, Sep.2S,9:30ara

Britannic, Sept. 2, 5 a ui Britannic, Sep.M,3:.T0i)m
Majestic, Sept. 9, U:30am 'Majestic. Oct.7, 8:30a m

Germanic, Sep. lC,3:30pmGennanlc, Oct.Il,2:pm
From White Star dock, foot of West Tenth

street.
Second cabin on these steamers. Saloon

rates, $50 and upward. Second cabin, f40 and
$45. Excursion tickets on favorable terms.
Steerage, fiom or to old country, $20.

White Star drafts payable on demand in
all the principal banks throughout Great
Britain. Apply to JOHX .1. McCORMICK,
639 and 401 Smithlield St., Pittsburg, orll.MA1TLAND KERSEY, General Agent, 29
Broadway, Xew York. au6--

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP3.

Glasgow to Philadelphia,
VIA DERBY and GALWAY. The most direct
route from Scotland and North and Middle of Ire-
land.

ACCOMMODATIONS UNSURPASSED.
Intermediate, 30. Steerage, $19.

CTflTFl SERVICE OF

LINE. ( STEAMSHIPS.
MJW YORK AND GLASGOW.

Via Londonderry, every Fortnight.
Kept. 3, State of California. 0:30 a. m.
Sept. 17. State of Nevada, 2 r. M.
Oct. 1, stateof Nebraska, 8:S0 A. M.

CABIN, $35 and upward. Return, $65 and upward.
Steerage. $19.

Applv to J. J. MCCORMICK. 639 Smithlield street.
Pittsburg. aull-IO-- D

FATHERS!
GUARDIANSI

In a few days the bell will ring for school, and thous-

ands of youngsters, yours among the number, will , x
respond. Most of these will be fitted out this week,
and we are already busy in preparing the boys with
suitable attire in which to study their fall lessons of
wisdom. Every day this week we offer

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

BOYS' CLOTHING,

BOYS' SCHOOL HATS,

BOYS' FURNISHINGS,

Boys' and Girls' School Shoes
The special prices which we are making at the pres-

ent time afford you a splendid opportunity to outfit
the boys at a nominal expense compared to what you
would have to pay in the regular way.

This is strictly in accord with our custom to give you
the articles you need at reduced prices just at the
moment you need them. You'll find at the present
time that in so far as any article of boys' wearing
apparel is concerned that PRICES are taking THEIR
ANNUAL VACATION.

Don't put it off till the last day; the earlier you come
the. easier it willbe to find what you want

nillS-TT- S

SPECIAL BARGAINS
--ALL THIS WEEK I-X-

SHIRTWAISTS and BOYS' PANTS
Both .Short and Long.

300 TO 400 MARKET STREET.

N. W. COB. PENN AVE. AND SIXTH ST., PITTSBUEG, PA.

"23,000 GRADUATES.
The Largest and Most Progressive Business College in Western Pennsylvania.

Send for new illustrated Catalogue, giving Tull particulars, mailed free.

Address, J. C. SMITH'S SON.
Evening Sessions Begin Monday, September 28.

Telephone 1M5.

THIS 111 INTEREST EVERY

S

aulSo-TT- S

IN
IN PITTSBUHG UD YIGIHITT.

By Far the Biggest Value Offered Since
This Sale Began.

See the Matchless Trouserings on Display in our
Penn Avenue Windows.

We have had marked success with the sale of a
large quantity of fine imported Trouserings. They
always sold freely at $10. Since the inauguration of
this sale they have sold more freely with a discount of
25 per cent Now we propose to move them more
quickly. Commencing this morning, the price will be
$8 less 25 per cent, or $6, made to your measure and
delivered in five days. There will positively never be
another offer like this. It is simply $10 Trousers
made to your measure for $6. And all because the
stock has got to be closed out by September 15. Keep
in mind that the material is unsurpassed the work-
manship strictly first-clas- s throughout, and that it is to
make the disposal of the stock more rapid that this
exceedingly low price is made. See the window dis-

play.
Remember, too, that the Twenty-fiv- e Per Cent

Discount includes every garment in the house. You
can save money and get superior clothing every time.
A magnificent line of $12 Men's Business Suits less
25 percent Boys' and Children's Suits- - by the
thousand royal value and a royal discount

aaJt.3 -

Cor. Slitfi st an Penn Arc
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